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I. 會議參與菁華 

Consultation Day Recommendations 

I participated in the discussion on “Financing for Gender Entrepreneurship” 

Key words adopted in the recommendation are proposed by group members 

through their working experiences with marginalised women entrepreneurs. 

Reasons to adopt the key words are: difficulties to be solved, or resources to 

be accessed.   

1.Fund stakeholders work in partnership to provide comprehensive training 

programs, supportive networks and mentoring programs, both in formal and 

informational education, for women of all ages to develop the skills to start 

and grow their business. 

 

Point F 

Allocate resource for gender-mainstreaming capacity building in all finance 



and line ministries. Stakeholders should ensure that domestic resources 

mobilization and allocation is carries out, supported and monitored in a 

gender-sensitive manner. 

 

Point K 

Incorporate a gender perspective in the formulation, implementation, and 

evaluation of trade policy. Facilitate the active participation of women and 

women’s organisation in decision making. Enhance national, regional, and 

international trade decision making structures and processes. 

 

Point M 

Take measures to develop and implement gender-sensitive programs. Ensure 

a truly consultative process involving women at every level. Stimulate 

women’s entrepreneurship and private initiative. Assist women in business to 

participate in and benefit from, inter alia, international trade, and 

technological innovation, investment, and government subsidies for business. 

 

Point P 

Ensure that international financial institutions incorporate a gender 

perspective, invest in women’s business and offer debt servicing and debt 

relief in compliance with commitment to gender equality. 

 

Networking with Christian Children’s Fund 

I contacted Ms. Houring before the CSW and would like to see her, as T.F.C.F. 

and CCF both belong to ChildFund International. We exchanged experiences, 

and, most of the time, I learned how an INGO, with a special consultant status, 

advises UN on policy aspects; even more, advocate policy changes.  

 

Gender Equality Standards and Mechanisms in Europe: Financing and 

Effective Functioning 

Sweden representive began from introducing the role of parliaments—legal 

standards will be adopted by the national parliaments, and then be translated 

into rights. To ensure that strategies and measures will be financed to reach 

gender equality. To 

control, to check, and to approve legislation that can affect budgetary process. 

To arrange reports on how ministers spend the funds. The representative 

acknowledged that gender issues are not necessarily considered as a 

propriety area in national parliaments, the assembly continues to put this 

issue high on the political agenda. There are 2 main developments to show its 

determination, promotion of gender budgeting, and measures to combat 

violence against women. Parliaments make full use of their specific role in the 

national budgeting process by demanding gender analysis in the preparation, 

implementation, audit and evaluation. 



 

Then, Belgium representive shared its improvements on gender equality, and 

introduced the role and responsibility of a gender-respective law, and the 

Institute for the equality of women and men. The Institute ensures and 

promotes the equality of women and men, combats any form of gander-based 

discrimination, develops tools and strategies based on an integrated approach 

of the gender dimension, and files and publishes research. It is entrusted with 

supervising and supporting the whole process of the integration of the gender 

dimension. It presents recommendations through its research based evidence.  

 

The law, which was adopted last year, indicates that policy statement must 

integrate gender respective concepts, and the policy performances; 

additionally, a gender note must be incorporated in budget. Gender test must 

be evaluated before a project is implemented. 

 

Financing for Gender Equality and the Empowerment of Women: 
Leadership for a Sustainable Future 

Money helps but promoting gender equality is not just about money. Donor 

countries may have sound policies but there is a gap of policies and their 

ways of spending money. There is always money, but what is the priority? Let 

donors to engage in discussion, and let donors to see priority. In the event, 

some women’s NGOs said that UN resources are controlled by a few power 

people, so the impoverished cannot gain access to resources.  

 

To improve budgetary transparency and to reduce corruption—think of 

Chili’s example. Train women to be decision makers—women’s needs should 

be voiced. 

 

Economic Literacy Workshop Series: Module 2—Key Policy Issues 
Related to Women’s Empowerment 

It is a bit hard to be on the track, if one does not possesses enough UN 

background knowledge. This conference starts by reviewing UN policies and 

their effects on promoting gender equality.  

 

1. Monterrey Consensus : It is critical to reinforce efforts in capacity building 

in  

such areas as institutional infrastructure public finance,…public 

administration, social and gender budget policies, early warning and crisis 

prevention, and debt management. 

 

2. Accra High Level Forum (HLF) : To review the implementation of the Paris 

Declaration. 

 



3. Financing for Development Process Issues : Mobilizing domestic resources, 

mobilizing international resources, international trade, ODA, eternal debt, 

systemic issues. 

 

4. Paris Declaration on Aid Effectiveness : Ownership, alignment, 

harmonization, managing for results, mutual accountability. 

 

5. Millennium Development Goal 3: To promote gender equality and 

empower women  

 

6. OECD DAC: Gender marker 

 

7. Doha Conference, 2008: To review the implementation of the Monterrey 

Consensus. 

 

8. Beijing Platform for Action: Twelve critical areas of concern 

 

Investments in gender equality can accelerate economic growth and poverty 

reduction. However, despite increasing interests in the growth effects of 

inequality and resurgence of concern over gender discrimination, there is 

consistently or effectively addressed in growth policy formulation or 

implementation.   

 

Gender budgeting integrates gender analysis into economic policy, offering 

the opportunity to reduce gender analysis into economic policy and to 

improve expenditures that target growth promoting initiatives.  

 

Empowering Women through Microcredit 

By helping women to meet their practical needs, microfinance may lead to 

increased self-confidence, respect and esteem. When loans are channeled 

through women’s groups and are combined with more investment in social 

intermediation, substantial shifts in decision-making patterns are observed; 

moreover, when women have been members of a group for a longer period 

and especially when greater emphasis has been laid on genuine social 

intermediation.  

 

Put more creation into micro business to reach more people.  

 

Financing for gender equality should be networked to solve problems 

together. 

 

Developing services and structure helps women to gain access to resources.  

 



Empowering women directly benefits a whole community. 

 

Soroptimists introduce their global development programs. I am interested in 

cases presented by several federation presidents. After their presentations, I 

talked to them and exchanged working ideas of developing a community 

development program, and how to build participants’ capacities to become 

business mentors. 

 

Presenters straightforward pinpoint that “women live in a context”. UNIFEM 

frankly says “working with banks is very challenging, even for UNIFEM”. 

Impressive!  

 

Financing for Development/Aid Effectiveness 

NGOs, GOs and PSs should build partnership, and be more coordinated and 

women should be engaged in discussion and should be trained to become 

decision makers. Needs should be prioritized. Accountability should be 

stressed and program performances should be measured and be monitored. 

Resources must be more accessible for marginalized women/groups.  

 

NGOs should build accountability through result-based reports on both 

qualitative and quantitative aspects. NGOs should work together, utilize 

partnership, and find donors with the same goals, and communicate 

culturally. NGOs should engage donors into discussion, and let the donors to 

see priority.  

 

For most women, implementing small business is risky, and NGOs should 

catch the program spirit, and adopt microenterprise approach strategically to 

approach more people.  

 

Capacity Building for Women and Children—Best Practice from East 

Asia Perspectives 

 

 



 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 



II. 心得 & 經驗分享 

未來參與 

1.這次自己尋找報名單位的作法，可能讓一些不熟悉報名程序的人有點挫折感。

雖然我很幸運地找到協助報名的單位，但是報名過程中徒增莫名不安的感覺。我

還沒想到比較好的方法，是不是可以花點時間討論還有沒有其他比較平順的方

式？ 

 

2.建議每個人都能準備一席 panel，並於會前演練。經過這次會議，我覺得很多

台灣經驗都很先進、很值得與世界分享。 

 
落實台灣 

會中，我一直強烈地接收到要讓women/marginalized groups變成 decision 

makers, 要給他們機會 speak out及 full participation.因此，我將來會在規畫方

案時特別強調婦女 capacity building及給予婦女參與事務、進行決策的機會。

我也會向我們不斷倡導以優勢觀點來看women/marginalized groups的潛力，

並將她們的潛力發揮出來。 

 
分享主題 

Capacity Building & Empowerment 

Participatory approaches 

Financing for Gender Equality 

NGO Accountability 

Program M & E 

 

籌組 NGO Parallel Event心得 

1.尋找主題類似，志同道合的 panelists，可使 panel主題更具整合性。不過，因

為一開始申請者並不清楚每位成員的主題及專業背景，所以 panelists之間的媒

合是否可以交給主辦單位安排？ 

 

2.對第一次參加的新人而言，尋找moderator並不容易，建議可由主辦單位指派 

團體中的專家學者擔任。 

 

3. panel宣傳單設計活潑、編排豐富及 eye-catching標題，可以吸引有興趣的人

加入 panel。   

 

4.善加利用影片欣賞、powerpoint製作活潑、互動性強的簡報，powerpoint並

盡量以圖解、照片、色彩變化代替大量文字說明，讓「看」報告也成為一種享受。 

 

5.了解 UN或World Bank現在常用的術語、常討論的議題，並加入報告當中，

不但可以提升報告的專業度，使用 UN或World Bank共同的語彙，還可以讓聽

眾更融入報告情境中。 

 



6.報告結尾可以分享方案執行過程學習到的經驗，結尾以 inspiring的方式引起

聽眾共鳴。 

 

7.曾經參加過一場以分組討論進行的workshop, 增加聽眾於會中、會後給予回

饋的機會，建議多嘗試。 

 

8.辦 panel的好處是可以從中 network許多來自於世界各地，與我有共同興趣的

實務工作者。我鼓勵大家利用機會分享台灣經驗。 

 

9.有意願註冊 panel的主辦人不需要向 CSW借器材，設備租借費徒增基金會一

筆花費，只要不是太複雜的器材，婦權基金會的工作人員會統籌大家的申請向當

地台灣組織商借。 

 
對主辦單位安排的建議 

1.謝謝團長張玨教授、副團長嚴祥鸞教授的照顧，兩位教授的壓力都很大！謝謝

婦權基金會所有工作人員全程陪伴、全程策畫！妳們每天都最早出門工作、最晚

回旅館休息！ 

 

2.文宣品的製作時間太短促。如果可以把這個議題早點提出來，大家可以構思更

多有趣的宣導品。較重的物品，例如杯墊、杯子、鉛筆、原子筆、筆袋、L夾等

等可以製作完成後先運送至紐約，減少行程中的負擔。 

 

3.每場 panel的新聞稿可以先請負責人於 panel開會前先撰寫，並提早發佈採訪

通知，方便記者發布新聞，達成新聞報導時效性。 

 

觀察 UN心得─帶回更多的，其實是對 UN的疑問 

1.大會提到發展中國家的婦女們資源不足，導致更惡劣的社會排除。但反觀此次

CSW會議隨地都可以看到浪費、隨意散置的文宣品、過剩的單張、摺頁。這些

文宣品未必都會被加以珍惜。雖說婦女團體為提升婦女地位不餘遺力，但是不是

可以從小地方開始注意？提升婦女地位，其實不需唱高調，從這些細節就可以開

始做起。 

 

2.多數的 UN Events提供的只是近況報告及一堆數字，但是仔細聽，還是可以聽

得出每個國家實踐 gender equality的品質。通常是執行的越仔細的政府報告越

顯得出深度及廣度。 

 

3. UN提供的中文同步口譯品質良莠不齊，有時候會聽到中文速度慢又不精準的

口譯服務，是否可透過哪些管道建議 UN改善？ 

 

4.NGO會議浪費許多時間在等候、排隊。UN的工作相當科層制，沒有彈性調

度的空間。當我們一群人在等候排隊照相時，我們看到不遠處，其他負責處理報

名的人員正閒著，可是這些閒置的工作人員並沒有過去幫忙。為什麼 UN不採



用領號碼牌的方式作業呢？如何建議 CSW改善作業方式？ 

 

 

 

III. 交換名片 

 

Name Position Organization Country Common 

Interests 

Dawn Marie 

Lemonds 

Program 

Director 

Soroptimist 

International 

USA financing for 

gender 

equality 

Lorna Mead President Soroptimist 

International 

Australia Mongolia 

community 

development 

programs 

Afreed B. 

Mistry 

 FEZANA Canada Microenterpris

e 

Jacqueline 

Pontre 

Consultant UNDP Denmark On a ferry to 

visit the Statue 

Brenda L.G. 

Smith 

 World Federation 

of Methodist and 

Uniting Church 

Women 

USA 

Fannie M. 

Munlin 

 National Council 

of Negro women 

USA 

Princess 

Azizah 

 ACWW Malaysia 

Mary Yunike 

Mwale 

 National Council 

of Catholic 

Women 

 

Shaoon 

Towne  

 Anglican Church Canada 

Chichi Lguie  Federation 

International of 

Women Lawyers 

Nigeria 

Ownomugas

ho Daisy 

 Uganda Debt 

Network 

Uganda 

Veronica 

Barrios 

 Salesian Sisters USA 

Randi 

Shoboda 

 Salesian Sisters USA 

Chunng Mei  TECRO USA 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

financing for 

gender 

equality 

 

 

 

 

 

capacity 

building 

programs 



Chuan 

Angala 

Esposito 

 ATO USA 

OLA Shtiwi  Kayan Palestine 

Geogina 

Abercse  

AKO 

 Women Institute 

for 

Self-empowerme

nt 

Ghnna 

Speciose 

Muicaanhime 

 Gender Program Rwanda 

 

 

IV. 會議資料收集 

 

Pamphlets Publisher 

Agriculture, Trade, Negotiations and Gender FAO 

Gender: The Missing Component of the Response to Climate 

Change 

FAO 

ILO Participatory Gender Audit: A Tool for Organisational 

Change 

ILO 

A Journey of Discovery: Iraqi Women’s Internship 

Programme 2005-2006 

Women’s 

National 

Commission 

Energy and Gender in Rural Sustainable Development FAO 

Council of Europe Convention on Action against Trafficking 

in Human Beings and Its Explanatory Report 

Council of 

Europe 

Protecting Women against Violence: Analytical Study on the 

Effective Implementation of Recommendation Rec(2005) 5 on 

the Protection of Women against Violence in Council of 

Europe Member States 

Council of 

Europe 

Women, Ink: Books on Women and Development International 

Women’s 

Tribune 

Center(IWTC

) 

Financing for Gender Equality and the Empowerment of 

Women 

Division for 

the 

Advancement 

of Women 

The Political and Social Economy of Care in A development 

Context 

UNRISD 

The Millennium Development Goals Report, 2007 UNDES 

Poverty in Focus: Gender Equality International 



Poverty 

Center 

Azerbaijan Human Development Report 2007: Gender 

Attitudes in Azerbaijan: Trends and Challenges  

UNDP 

Muslim Women Shape the Debate Muslim 

Women’s 

Network 

Putting Gender on the Agenda: A Guide to Participating in 

UN World Conference 

UNIFEM 

Ecumenical Perspectives: Occasional Papers on International 

Affairs 

National 

Council of the 

Churches of 

Christ in the 

USA 

Easter Timor: A Christian Reflection Catholic 

Institute for 

International 

Relations 

Gender Equality Standards and Mechanisms Council of 

Europe 

The Protection of Women against Violence Council of 

Europe 

A Human Rights-Based Approach to Education For All UNICEF 

Seeking Accountability on Women’s Human Rights Women’s 

International 

Coalition for 

Economic 

Justice 

Indicator to Measure Violence against Women UN 

Microfinance Initiatives of Women Macro Benefits for Society Istituto 

Internazional

e Maria 

Ausiliatrice 

Gender Budgeting Council of 

Europe 

Gender and Water IFAD 

CATALYST UNICEF 

中國婦女發展綱要 2001-2010年實施情況中期評估報告(簡體字

版) 

國務院婦女兒

童工作委員會 

北京宣言和行動綱要及北京會議五周年會議政治宣言和成果文

件(簡體字版) 

UN 

將性別觀點納入主流概覽(簡體字版) UN 



消除對婦女一切形式歧視公約(CEDAW)關於第十四條的報告

準則(簡體字版) 

FAO 

Folders Publisher 

People-Centered Climate Change Adaption: Integrating 

Gender Issues 

FAO,UN 

Land Tenure Reform and Gender Equality UNRISD 

Gender Equality Index 208 Progress and Setbacks Social Watch 

Literacy: A Key to Empowering Women Farmers UNESCO 

婦女從政圖:2005年的情況(簡體字版) UN 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
會議摘要 

I summarize my thoughts through integrating what I learned from the panels 

to address the aforementioned issues. In addition, what I want to discuss is to 

extend my lens to not only women, but, more broadly, to the marginalized 

groups in the society as well.  

 

For Men/ Power Groups Vs. Women/ Marginalized Groups 

 

In order to fully utilize women/ marginalized groups’ resources to effect 

change, we must also focus on women’s/ marginalized groups’ own efforts to 

organize and mobilize. 

 

Our policy must be designed to encourage men/power groups to loose their 

grip and give women/ marginalized groups an opportunity to participate 

fully in all aspects.  

 

Men/ power groups can play an important role in efforts to promote women/  

marginalized groups’ rights. When rigid gender patterns become more 

flexible, men/ power groups also gain greater freedom to make individual 

choices. When we discuss uneven power distribution, we need to speak softly, 

prudently, and with humanity.  

 

For GOs/NGOs/PSs 

 

NGOs, GOs and PSs should build partnership, and be more coordinated and 

women should be engaged in discussion and should be trained to become 

decision makers. Needs should be prioritized. Accountability should be 

stressed and program performances should be measured and be monitored. 



Resources must be more accessible for marginalized women/groups.  

 

NGOs should build accountability through result-based reports on both 

qualitative and quantitative aspects. NGOs should work together, utilize 

partnership, and find donors with the same goals, and communicate 

culturally. NGOs should engage donors into discussion, and let the donors to 

see priority. For most women, implementing small business is risky, and 

NGOs should catch the program spirit, and adopt microenterprise approach 

strategically to approach more people.  

 


